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PLACEBLAMEON

GREAT BRITAIN

FOR BEGINNING

OF EUROPE'S WAR

italians gain working people

he successes of america not

against austria interested in

on All fronts irk of church

HUGHES MAKES
;

STRONG PLEA FOR

PROTECTION OF'

0. S. INDUSTRIES

Kinht Kcv. Georue A. Bee. her, bishop
of western Nebraska, and the KiKht
Kcv. James Ii, Kuusteu, bishop of
Idaho. rcHpeetlvcly.

Bishop Bccchcr ured unity of il

in raising mission funds, assert-i- n

it that in his way "personal bonlUK"
could he eliminated, while Bishop
Fiinslcn said that such a step would
make the church more Impersonal
and pointed out that many people
will mve for a special pin pose when
they will not Kivo abstractly fr mis-
sions.

Toiiinht, a masH nieetini! of men
was held under the auspices of the
brotherhood of St. Andrew, an auxil-
iary of the churdi. The speakers
were the Most l!cV. Georce Thorn-loe- ,

arc.bbishop of Aluoiiui, (int.;
II. II. MoiitKomerv of London, Kmr ;

the Ktubl Rev. fharleK 11. Brent,
bishop of the Philippines, and George
U barton Pei'per, a layman of

Can the Leopard Change Its Spots?
So fur ns the slate ticket Is concerned, thcie Is Jus), on,' in

tin- - prevent ("impugn good jo ei anient. The Issue Is clean-cu- t ;.nd
sharply ilel'.iieil, anil there .s no reason why any intelligent voter should
lie mi-ilc-

Tlie old republican crowd the crowd thai dictated (he nominationson lh(, ticket that was put out at Santa e last August has in
IMiwer In ev Mexico in (he ist ami has establish) d a rivord by whh Ii
an n curate idea may Ik- - gained as to what lo cxs.vt, from it if it should
Ik- - returned lo poui-r- . I l.s control of the slate government was com-
plete its domination of ccr.v dcpui'linciit. undisputed. It has no ex- -
cases to oiler lor Its failures it si stand or lull on the moid that it
made when in miwit.

That record was Imd wholly, execrably bad. In fit, men were al-
lowed to fallen themselves at the public ox use. F.f fidelity in office
wus toi.,y d... regarded and the it ri airs of tho Niph were treated as
if they were f..r no other puiise than to furnish a uood living lo ih

labie Miitical locdies and parasites. The sd'ool were allowed to
languish and the Is'st puid seliool teacher wis the one who l ad the
strongest iolilical pull and used tt most suhsert ienlly for the benefit of
the Inisscm in power. There; were , Mi Ii tblii us im)( roads in the
state. Taxation was unjust and iiiciullahe levied for Hie liencfit of
the faMircd few unit placlnt; hurd,.iH Umiii IIhkm- - least abb- - to Uvir
tlMin. I rom every conceUahle st;,mlioint New Mexico was hadly nv-criu- sl

governed not for the iM'iiefj, , (, ,llilssl4 ,ut for the profit f
the Imsses.

These are fa'ts that are not een denied v tlu men who were part
ami pared of the system in vosiue at (Hit t mo and who are now asking
to lie restored lo mwer. (

In five xcars of doniociuiie rule, New Mexico has made more pmu.-re- ss

than In sixty years preccdiny'. The choot system of the slate hits
made such rapid strides us to astonish even Hie friends of education.
Bonds have iM'Cu liuilt, the suite institutions notably the penitentiary

hae teen heller managed than ever before, and in every respect the
ixs.id,. have Ix en Iwtter jiiiverned than at any time In (he past. Ami.
bctlcr than all, there h is nocr been (lie slightest taint or suspicion of
lial'l or coi'ru)llon in the enndiiel of any of li e slate offices.

There, is the issue- imhI kovciiiiiii nt. atralnst bad troeriiiiicnt.
Tliere Is no allcriiative hut to into the democratic ticket in tills

Strong Plea Is Made in Epis-

copal Convention for More

Attention to Needs of La-

borers of Country,

BELIEVES SALARY OF

$10,000 IS TOO MUCH

Bishop Howden, of New Mex-

ico, Tells of Work in Mis-

sionary Field of Southwest;
Many Subjects Discussed,

Strong Positions Are Captured
and Counter-attac- ks Are
Beaten Off, Accordi to IN

port Froiri Rome.

CONSIDERABLE PROGRESS
ON CARSO PLATEAU

Violent Artillery Actions Fea-

ture Fighting in Julian Alps;
Many Dead on Bloody Bat-

tlefields,

IBV MUNt JOURNAL RRICIAL LIAStO WIRII

Home, Oct. 13. In lite l'asubio re
tion of the Trent Ino, Italian (roops
have taken stroinf Vustilau jiositions
between Sette (roc and Monte Rolle.
says the official sbitenicnl issued by

jlhi! war office today. Austrian at- -
tacks in the same region were beaten

AUSTRO-GERIN- S

back. It is udded, Italian troops, tho'slon here todav

dAVAutL! rll :

THERiANIANS;

MRS, DREXEL FILES WRIT

OF FOREIGN ATTACHMENT

lav MORNIN IOIIRNAL IPICIAL LIARIO WIRtf
Pliibidelphla, (let. Kb A writ of

foreign at tae'n ineiil was filed here to-

day by colinsel for Mrs. Mariiurlta
A iinsi i otig Drexel, wile of t'ol. An-
thony ,1. Drexd, formerly of this eitv
and now lesldmir abroad, to compel
him to imy her an annual allowance
of j:,il,(UMi, awarded her on June 21
last iy the chancery court In London,
ruder an imreoinent Mrs. Drexel was
'o bold five policies aim'iei;atlti $:POi,-(o)- il

on her husband's life, in addition
to the $,'.11,01111 a year Income.

Mr. Drexel filed suit for divorce In
Pails, In Jul, llil.'i, and slopped his
wife's allowance. It Is claimed th it
the verdict of the Brlllsh court Iiih
' een Ignored.

G ER M A N WOMAN GETS

GUNBOAT COMMISSION

IRV htORNINa JOURNAL BPICIAL LIHID WtRII

Geneva, (let. Ill (via Palis). A

woman bus been commissioned by
the government of Win temluirg as
second in command of a small gun-
boat on lake Constance, whbli is em-
ployed In guard duty at Fried riehs-bafel- l,

where the Zeppelin works lire
located, she has been pi veil the rank
and unifoi in of a lieutenant.

Women employed on South German
railways, according to a new order,
ntilsl wear unicornis, consisting In
part of loose trousers and gaiters.

DELEGATE RIGHT

IS GIVEN UN
IN CBNlfENTION

Protestant Episcopal Meeting
in St, Louis Adopts Reso-

lution Permitting Fair Sex

to Hold Scats,

IRV MnRNIN4 JOURNAL RFICIAL LIAVIO WIR0I

St. Louis, I let. :t A resolution was
adopted III the house of deputies of
the Protestant I'.'plsi opa general eon-- i
volition today giv ing women the right
to sit as delegates. This resolution
which uoiibl alter ii policy that has
p rev u lied since the organization of the

.cinnci, III o'll was e in i.j
Robert II ( lardiner of Gardiner, Me

Geortfe Gordon King, treasurer of
, ..the In , .a.. iin it n " II iimi

statement says, abo have made con-- j

siderable pruMass on the Carso phi -

teau, where there has been heavy
fiKbtiiiK duritlK the past few days. j

The statement follows:
"In the Pasuhlo repion we drove

back some bomb attacks between
Monte Spil and Monte Corno. and
also on the southern slopes of Motllel
rtoile. Our troops then took strong
enemy positions between Sette ( irocl
and Monte Uiole.

"( Mi (be Julian fr ut Iherc were io -

cut artillery nelinns
Durini.; the nb:ht of (ictobcr U'-- '

nd yesterday nioiniim the enemy
la U a ( ' lUlliiei ,ii'ay couou'i ,n- -

tacks, especially el Sober near Gori- -

zia, south of Novaviila and towards
Point 41 on the ('also. They weie all
driven idf with lnavy losses, tin the
front of one battalion alone, near So-- !

bei;. PHI enemy dead were buiied.
'Durlnjr the afteii'oon our troops

nni1 i oi!si:ieral Je prouress on t to
Carso, capturinK ground between tbej
first cnetnv line, w bii b we all cadv
held and the second one. The west -

ern slupt a of MoiMe I'ecinka and tlieing them.
first houses of Loc.i.a and lludilog; "First, the workers want

world war would have been avoided.
Since Great Britain undid this work,
and since the Russian war party
therefore felt itself supported by Kim-lan-

war became unavoidable,
"The newspapers unanimously

agree that the facts thus stated settle
the question of moral Kuilt."

ELEPHANT BUTTE DAM

DEDICATION POSTPONED

laV HOHNiNfl JOURNAL SICIAU ,IAIID WIRtJ

III Paso, Tex., Od. Ouiiii; to
cvccssle rainfall, it was aiinoiinced
this al'tcrnoou. the dedication of the
I .h pliant I on u- - dam. scheduled for
tomorrow, lias Ixs-- postponed. The
ilcdlcaliou will probably lie held next
Thursday if the tcutathc dale ntccti
with the aiii-()Mi- l of A. A. Jones, for-iin-

assistant secretary of the interior,
xho lias bis'ii appointed President

ilson'si rcpr's'iitny ixe.

FRUIT GROWERS WARNED

AGAINST SWEAT-RIPJN- Q

IDT MOMNINfl JOURNAL S.aciAL LIAflID WIN:

Washington. Oct. DJ. iiranKO and
prape fruit crowers and Hhippers
were warned touay by the department
of agriculture that, the shipment in
Interstate commerce of f l nil sweated
Tither before or during shipment is a
violation of the pure food law.
Sweating turns H'een, unripe fruit,
yellow and makes it appear ripe.

The Wiirni,ni was occasioned, the
department's .statement says, by grow-
ers and shippers iniuiiintr what ac-

tion would be taken during the coin-
ing season to prevent the shipment
of citrus fruit artificially colored by
sweating.

BACON RESENT S

ALLEGED ATTACK

OF PRESIDENT

Candidate for Republican Sen-

atorial Nomination Says He

le finvntcvl tn CnilSft nf Rp--

10 LIO i Ul" Vll"WJ i.

Republican Standard Bearer
Invades Missouri and De-

votes Most of Speeches to
Tariff Legislation,

SEES GRAVE DANGER

AFTER CLOSE OF WAR

iropean Labor and Finance
to Be Mobilized as Never
Before for Control of World's
Commerce, Is Prediction.

IRV MORNING JOURNAL RRICAI, LIARIDWift
Joplln, Mo., ocl. 1,1. Charles R.

Hughes today took Ills campaign tot
Missouri, the fourth of thn staton that
skht the "solid Houth' to bo
Msiled on Ills present trip, 8av6 for
one stop, at Springfield, tho entire day
was spent trnvehnif. Tho nonilnort
reached Joplln tonight and addressed
an audience In a big tent, making hlH
chief theme the protective tariff.

Mr. Hughes told the crowd that thn
present prosperity of the country was
built on sand, that "tho intoxicated
fancy may Indulge, happy dreamt), but
the sober thought of tho country is
directed to the day when this. Btlmu- -
lanl the Kurnpoiin war will 1)0 no
longer available."

Scores Democratic Policy,
lie referred to "Ihoso who are neck

ing to make political capital out of
our present war prosperity," portrayed
In detail conditions as ho viewed them
in the Cnited States when tho war
shall end, and assailed the ilouiociatlo
tariff policy as a policy which "moans
idle plants, and Impoverished work-
men."

At Springfield, and attain here to-
night, Mr. HiiKbes uHsalled the, admin-
istration for Ihc enactment of tho
A'lamson law.

"What are real laws?" he asked.
"Real laws are passed after Inquiry
with some understanding of the justieo
of thiv.euso., with Hoinojdcrt of what ls
Inv olv ed and ought "to be' done. ' Shall
laws l o passed under duress? I am
opposed, in the Interest of labor, to
government by hold-u- and 1 am for
gov crii'iictil by juuMuii uud fairness.

Prosperity .Now Cnliealtli).
"Ko thoughtful American can view

our present economic situation with-
out nerloiis apprehension. We aro un-
der (he unhealthy stimulus of the

war. Hopes aro raised which
cannot be fulfilled. Our present
prosperity Is built on mud. our trado
is not determined by conditions of
normal competition, but of an abnor
mal Kuropcan want,

"Munitions of war are but n frac-
tion of those suddenly expanded re-
ports. Kv erylhlng- we produce food-
stuffs, metals, manufactured articled
or every sort Kuropo puts forth her
hand for to fill the void created by
her extremity. The resullinic employ-
ment of labor on an unprecedented
scale an, increased purchasing: power
stimulates trade throughout the coun
try. The intoxicated fancy may In-

dulge In happy dreams lull thn sober
thought of Ihe country Is directed lo
the day when this st inula 111 will bo no
longer available."

"You cannot have our export! sud-
denly jumped hundreds per cent, in
some eases thousands per cent, and
Ignore either tho cause or the effect
of lis removal.

hen War Is (cr.
"What will bo our condition when

the war is over? In the first place, il
huge amount of labor employed at
high wages will lose that employ-
ment. Tlie demand which It Is now
supplying will cease. The mere stop-
page of the maniifact mo of muni-
tions will mean in Itself ii serious
change In the opportunities, of labor.
When the millions of men In tho
trenches ret urn to production tmr ex-

ports of manifold products will fall
off tremendously, even as they havo
risen emendoiisly.

"Think of the percentage of Amer-
ican labor now profitably employed in
making Kurope's necessilieH create!
bv the existence ol war. What will
occur when those necessities tio longer
exist '' The labor now devoted to that
abnormal demand must compete with
Ihe labor satisfying the normal op-

portunities of American trade. Tho
change will be reflected in diminished
purchasing power.

Cause lor Serious Thnunht.
''I do pot desire lo exfiKgeirafo.

There Is enough to give us Horloua
Ihougbl without exaggeration. Amer-
ica wnli Kurope at peace, will not
lave the opportunity of Kuropo at
war. The difference will be) most
keenly felt.

"We shall not simply lose opportun-
ities for labor. We shall have tho ac-

tive , ninpct ion resulting from tho
resumption of foreign production.
That production will be more skillful,
mole Intelligent, better organized, in
every one of the loreign nations now
at war tin ii il ever lias been before.
Nations will not only seek to protect,
so tar as possible, their economic. In-

dependence, but they will seek our
markets. It is fatuous to suppose that
the wash's of Hie war will Incapaci-
tate t in to for efficient production.

Greater liui-opcu- l lficlcnc.V.
"In pit,- the losses of war, I believe

thai each of the belligerent power
has a vastly inci cased efficiency. Tho
I, ssous of war, of discipline, of pru-
dent no mag, incut of resources, of co-

operation In , cononiie needs, of Im-

proved pr oees; os, of methods of or-

ganization, w ill not be foi gotten. War
facl.o ic aie (stallished wit ll a view'
lo i oil; easily changed into peace
lactone-- . Thus, as lecintly stated In
a biilhlin of the chamber of com-
merce of Puns, the laige war factor-
ies in Ihe neighboi hood of Lyons, St.
Ktiontto, Routine and Annonay, will
be after the war converted into works
for various manufactures. Kngineera
and workmen now making explosives
will bo ublu will) the t.uno uiacUiuury

Speeches in Reichstag Say

Agreement Had Been
Reached Not to Back De-

mands of Austria on Serbia

RUSSIAN MOBILIZATION

BROUGHT ON CONFLICT

Wo Conquest Desired or In- -J

tended; Germany Is Merely j

Fightin.o: for Preservation of.

Existence, Is Assertion,

, M0IINIM JCURNAL RRiCAL L1AR.D W,l
p.crlin, Oct. 13 (via Wireless to

p iyvill,.) In Ills speech in the reieh-J,,'.,'- K

Wednesday, Dr. David, the so-

cialist leader, declared' "our enemies
want 'no immature' peace before the
annihilation of Germany.

'rarest rirted submarine war, hovv- -

,'r will not hasten the idvent of
peace, but will further prolong the
win'." he said.

"We understand German indignat-

ion against the British policy of
starvation and against the I !ritinh plan
of warfare after the conclusion of
ponce. Kngbid Invariably pretends
that Germany was glad to go to war.
Therefore, the events of the final
twelve rritleal days can not be de-

scribed too often.
Aliened FiulOTstandiiiK.

"(in July 30, 1314. the world
thouffht that It roiild again breathe
in peace. Sir Edward Grey and
Prince Liehnnwski (German ambas-
sador to Great Hritain) had, with the
assent of the Russian ambassador at
Louden, found the formula for an
understanding, thus: 'If the Aus-

trian advance against Holgrado is
stopped, the powers shall examine in

what manner Serbia can satisfy
fi'flt'sHcuianrs--nvHiint-

, .comuromisiiiK
our foreign rights and independence.'

"On the same day. our chancellor
telegraphed our ambassador at ien-i-

advocating a direct conversation
lK'twccn Vicuna and St. Petersburg
and declaring that Germany would
decline to be drawn into the world
war if her suggestion were not heeded
by Austrtn-Hungar- Vienna simult-

aneously accepted Ithe formula of
the understanding.

Illumes Grout Hrilain.
"This was the situation upon which

the news of the Uussian mob, ligation
fell. Knglnnd's guilt is thus1 an un-se-

telegram to St. Petersburg simi-
lar to that from Merlin to Vienna on
July 30. Russia was sure that F.n-lai- ul

would follow her."
Hr. David insisted that peace would

come as soan tf Germany's enemies
understood the impossibility of anni-

hilating her. Pointing out that no!

nil Kiiglishinon share the views of
Walter liunciman, president of the
hoard of trade, and others who, he
Kind, preach a. war of annihilation,
find war after tho end of the war, Dr.
David emphatically repudiated the
Idea that Germany could b" eon-iliiii-

by inner discord and indiscre
tion.

"ours is a war of defense," he con-

tinued. 'This binds us all together.
Vc wish the of in-

dependent Belgium; thai is, of a Bel-

gium independent from Great Hritain
and France.

No Purpose of Coii(uost.
"We did not enter the war with In-

tentions of compicst. We reassured
Kngland that we would not attach the
north coast of France. M is prob-
ably niiknuwii in Kngland that a telc-Rra-

went from the German em-

peror tii the king; of Kngbind which
(nnhi'iiud i'nnee Lh'h nnK s as-- ,

balances .M. Kaures (the late social-
ist leader in the French chamber of
deputies) umod the French ministers
before the outbreak of the war to
bring pressure upon Ilussia in order
t avoid hostilities. I maintain the
policy for which Kuares died, our en-

emies are guilty of continuing the
war."

.Newspaper Comments.
German newspaper comment on

yesterday's debate in the reiehstng al-

lude to the fact, that: all the parties
put forward their recognized leaders
"ml their host .speakers, placing the
discussion on a high level. Sunmiar-iJun- g

the comment upon the lemarks
of Kerr Xaumann, the radical leader,
i'nd r. David, the socialist leader,
retarding the origin of the war, the
Overseas) .News agency says:

"Itoth these members recalled how,
on July 30, 11114, the atmosphere
beet l to be cleared by the under-
standing reached in London between
Foreign Secretary Grey and the Ger-
man ambassador, Prince l.icbnowski,
with the assent of the Russian am-
bassador. A further step towards the
maintenance of peace was taken when
the German chancellor obtained from
Austria-Hungar- y an acceptance of
this program. Hut it is pointed out all
this work was undone by the Rus-
sian mobilization, which could have
been prevented with Kre.it ease. 'If
Great Britain had acted toward Rus-
sia in the same manner as Germany
did touuril Austria-Hungar- then the

THE WEATHER
'

TlIR WKATIIF.K IXIREOAST.
Forecast New Mexico: Saturday,

showers and wanner: Sunday, partly j

iiotioy, warmer east portion.

LOCAL AVFATIIF.lt KKPOKT.
For twenty-fou- r hours, enrtlnu at
P, m. yesterday-
Maximum temporal lire, TI degrees:

"omnium, 40; range, SI ; temperature
f' P- m., 4 ; oast wind; cloudy;

.63 0f an inch.

wen, ii We C.i I I'll 4 III, ,11 IS

includir.ii tin yfficers."

Il .MAM s ( I AIM I'O
ii i: iti Pi I si p (; KM WS

Bucharest, Oct. 13 (via London,
25 ii. in.) The repulse of a sys- -

tematie attack at .several points along
the Ti ailslyv a nia Irout, in annouiikcii

today's war office statement. At
thn customs station of Crasna In the

(Tarlang valley, to which the Ruman-
ians retired trom the lliixeit valley, the
Rumanian cavalry frustraled six al- -
...... ., i .. bosiile infantry, it declares.'.... .v,, ', , simoani '.' I. west of;

I'redeal (south of Kronsla.lt), and at
the eneiiiy has been repulsed

and lias rctrcadl lo limos. At (.111-va-

there were patrol engagements.
Caincni there were artillery no-

tions."

N(il.)-l'i:- l N( II ATTACKS
lilil'l I SHI) liV (illliMANS

Berlin, Oct. Ill, "A new attempt
tlie I'l i nch : ml British on a large

lo break through our line be
tween the Am re and the Somme tail-

ed completely. The enemy employed
massed arlillery and infantry rein-
forced with fresh reserves in the ef-

fort to achieve his object. The troops
Generals Sixt von Arnlm, von

jBoehn and von Gamier inainliimeil
iiw.in oositions unshaken after heavy

1.

"The '"main weight or t he numerous j

iaitac ks was directed against the fioiil
'from ( oiirccl, tie to SI. Pierre Vnnsl
U-o,- l fatter hand lo band fighting
doveloiiod reoeatedlv in our lines with
,t,.,u ,,f (he one iv who lem nora ill V

during he last t hr,
missions bad r

e years the board
oeived l.liuii,l',r.4,

thai all payments had been met. and
thai the icserv e on baud was $ 1 S.7 ill.

Mot'' than half the mission receipts
came from the parish churches - t he
eonl ri but ii ins from this source
amounting to Pi,!' '1. Tlie Sunday
schools contributed J r,i;ii,4 Ml, and from
legal h s $ I s b"'0n was derived.

The dioiMse of eastern Kansas p re

V HCIINIM JOURKAL tPlCIAL LtARIO WIRBI

St. Louis, (ct. 111. "A man who Is
paid Jle.iuMI a jear for services Is

j
under a moral handicap in mdGnu; mis.
sionaries to t;o out to bard places.
often at small stipends." the llif.hi
i;ev. Aiiiiiiri'. ,, nail, nisnop or

told delcyates to the Protestant
j Kplscoiml Keueral ouvcnthMi, in ses- -

Bishop Hall raised the point in in- -'

I rod ucl uir a resolution at a Joint sis-- I

islon on missions of the two bouses of;
t lie convention, nritiUK that in fixlim i

'the stipend of the president of the
church board of missions for I he ,,ex t

six years, n eonnucrs wneuier ine,
present salary of the president, !.:.(.

iiavciniK eicusi s, is imi
la i i;e. i oe mini ,ii iiimmi .i : r.
Lloyd, the present president, expiriimj
with t his coin ention, the board short-- ,

lv will atipoint a sUc"essor. After.',., 1,u,.1,uuill i, ,. i.,i thai the!
joint essloii had no authority to dcuij
with matter.

Pica for Worklnu People.
A plea to the winking people to.

come Into the churdi was made by
Rev. J. Howard M'dish of Brooklyn,
in an address In the social service
forum in connection with the conven-
tion. He asserted that ill the Ameri-
can churches Malay can be toiind pco- -

;pio f Cub, ire and social standing., hut
ttutl it is it worker who is absent.

Rev. Dr. Mclish held that Ibei
chin rh can nlv regain the working
people of 'hristciidoiii by tin, lei stand- -

a new
. . . .'inr-- i' i.ti t i n

' ine-th'i'- il and oosslldv one-ha- lf ot
(the families of wage earners earn, in

(lie course of the year, less than
enough lo support them in anything

illke comfort, only one-fourt- h of I he
Cithers are aide to support their fami-
lies on the bare subsistence level with-
out incline from oul. ide sources.

their families are compelled
lo lake in boarders or crowd Into ten-
ements. .Multitudes came to this coun-
try as to a land flowing Willi milk and
bouev. But tlie milk is skimmed mid j

others have run off with Hie honey.
Competitive System Paid.

..Tl,..r,. u use lellimr enmlovers
l() ,, kind and generous, our com

Lelltive s.vr'"io is morally and socia ly
I 1, ri Tin. Workers (now all,
ask for soil where the seed of real

,o, in, lii 1,1 :, l in,,! social life niavi
. . , m .inn in rbring

"Tin church now recognize" t he
rich as I he class by which Its mis uonslof
anil philanthropies are carried on. In
the same way, why should It not. rec-

ognize the wage earning ( lass as the
Instrumentality, under God, by which
the new economic order is to bo in-

troduced'.'"
StepH looking toward a. reunited

Christendom were announced by tho
Rev. B. Talbot Rogers of Racine, Wis.,
ill presenting lo the house of deputies
he report of tlie en on world

conference for the consideration of
questions touching faith and order.

iThe report said that proparalorv
plans: for the bringing about of a
woibl confirence on th coil, lee, are!
well under way.

.Movement.
"In the last three years Iweiity-v- a

ei gh t eonimissioiiH of the rious

a total or nny-eiun- i religious ,,
Dig on August I, me icpoiu

said. "Among Hum arc the various
bra m lies of the Anglican community,

Cut holies anil I 'i eshvt eriiins.
The ri port traced the growth of the

movement toward unity in the va i iocs
jchiirehis and outlined the woi k ac -

i om pllshed as Indicating; the V t" vvi ng
iapiroachmi nl. Tho ropoil was
adopted by the house and p, emission
was given to the commission to cm- -

tin in- its work.
A resolution expressing Die s lp(

thy of the Protestant Kpisoop
church in th, Lulled Slat
'h urdi of Liu: la ml in t bis period "I

its adversity was adopted bv t he bolls.
"f deputies, upon motion ot the L"'V.
i' II. McK im of Washington. '. C.

New .Mexico llblion 'Iherc.
i,,,,,,.,,i. ,sa,;u,i, v,.-..... Vol k,

'was chosen ti, usurer of the gelielal
eon v , nl ion bv the bouse of deputies,
w h the bouse of bishop oonciii ring.

Missionary bishops , onseciat. d

since last gelielal e,,li v I'll t bm ill

lilt.'!. iiitiodiic, ,1 at this aftcr- -

in's session and each told brielly
'I the work in bis Co Id. Tln-- were

the Right Roy. I o'OIL'e i V Hunting.
bishop of Nevada the Right Rev.
I icielick B. Iloivdon. bishop of New
Mi V,. o, Hie lilL'IM. Rev. .). P. I v lor.
bishop of North Dakota: Hie Right
Rev. ('hallos B. I'oliool'c. bishop ,1
port,, Rici; the Rigid Itcv. II. Hul-sok- .

bisliop of I 'alia lie Right Rev .

Raul .loll, v. bishop of Cta ll, and t h"
Right lav Iblmall Page, bishop of
Siiokane, V,

Tlie bishop of p oi lo Ri. o lid
sin, e th,- I

'
ii it cd Stales "i -- ,b- -

j

hshei .;. protect, a: ite over Haiti 'lid
S nit,, I h. " Iu Ills jurisdiction, t

"our i fb ii Is to giv i them a sta 'de miv-beip-

el lllil, nt could be by giving
Hieiii out , lc.:i,,n."

I'.iulgcl seli'iii igucd.
Are.uinciiis tot an. au nusl a bud-

get
,

of ,li.-- i i but ing funds to
luissionai ii s wcte pi ch nted by the

sentcil a memorial In the house ot e,

uRcs asking that the oleollon of Rev.
lames Wise of St. Louis as bishop
coadjutor for eastern Kansas be ap- -

ter International Relations, jr,,,t tt....-.- has 1,,,.,, nnie activity.
!. belated report from Sofia records--

1, - jibe repulse of six' Serbian attacks
at Skochivir, on the Certia. river.unu.u .kiii.,1 IIICIIL LIAIID WIRV1

Anglo-Frenc- h Efforts to Break
Kaiser's Lines in Sommc
Region Are Repulsed With

Heavy Losses,

MURNINO JOURNAL PtCIAL LCAtttD WIR

Steadily, the pressure of Auslro-Germa- r.

foices is compelling the
Hoops to fall liaik on or to-

ward their own frontier. . In eastern
Transylvania, north of Kronstacit, the j

Anstro-Germai- also have been suc-
cessful aKainst the invaders. The
Rumanians, however, are offerini;
stubborn resi!ancc. Ilucharcst re-

ports
j

the repulse of attacks on the
frontier of southern Transylvania.

Italians Gain Steadily.
Violent infantry fiiihtinir continues

Ion the Carso front in the A list ro-- 1 ta -

ian theater, with further successes fori
Ithe Italians. In the vicinity of G,,rl- -

zia. and to the south of this region. a

they have repulsed heavy Austrian
counter-attack- inflicting heavy oas-- j
unities, and east of Doberdo, bav jln

'approached the second Austrian line,
taking 400 prisoners.

Vienna admits the loss of the town
of Novavas. but announces that t

Austrians put down Italian attacks at
oilier points, and made 2,, Hi) men
prisoners. in the l'asubio region,
some additional gains arc claimed by
the Italians.

French and British have been re-

pulsed
At

in h new attempt to break
through the German lines between
the Anore and the Sommc livers. The
British attacked in the district
around G ueudcncourl and the
Proncli near Sailly, but neither was
able lo pierce the defense of tho of
Germans, although Lonooii claims a ls(.
slight advance near ( . ueiidi ncoiirl.
South of the Somme stubborn fighting
still is in progress at Genermonl, and
Ablaincoiirt.

In Macedonia. British advance
guards have been active cast of tho of
SI(piitn:i lint nn tni ii'iiiinni rr of if

r

operations in yoinynja and ,ian- -

cia- apparently have lessened greatly
in violence, for neither the I'etiograd
nor the Berlin war offices mention.-- !

any fighting in these zones. To the
north of tlie Pinsk marshes in Russia, six
however, the Germans have attacked
Russian trenches on the west hank of
the Sliara river. Potrograd says the
attack was repulsed wllh heavy
casualties.

VILLA 'IMPRESSES ALL

MEN INTO COMMAND

j IRV MORNIM JOURNAL RRlRlAL LIARCD WIRRI

Kl Paso, net. 1 !i. A .Mexican wom-
an arrived in Juarez today from San- -

In Ana. ninety-fiv- e miles southeast of
'.Cases G ramies, having fled with the
other women and children of that lit-- ! of
tie settlement when the Villa oom-ioan- ,l

entered the town. October 10. t

she said She stated that all men In of
the town w ere impressed into the ,

, . . ,ll'l i r,.f iiulMVilla unman, i, , in'su "
Were shot, she said.

The Mexico Northwestern railroad as

has ceased operating trains further
south than Pearson, eighteen miles,
south of Cases Grandes, because of,
the reported Villa activities in thC

and
Madei a district.

SAYS WILSON IS FRIEND j

OF THE unprivileged;
low

rtrir.lAL OIRPATCM TO NORN, NO JOURNALl j

New York, Oct. 13. Aldon Frce-- j

man. of Last orange, N. J.. an inde-- j

pendent, sent a $ heck todav to

Hie democratic national campaign
loud with tins statement : I

"Since Abraham Lincoln, the pi i m.
iv ib'g.'d people, not seeking t

..iiiioeot lirotection. have found no
such friend as Woodiow Wilson.

"We love him for his cm inies, w ho
are eiieinusof progress and exploiters
of labor. President Wilson places hu-

manity above property In bis speech
of aeoeptaoco on September "ml -- just bv
as Lincoln placed labor above capital
in bis first annual message,"

penetrated our position. In spite of Christian r luirchos have been appoint-as.sault- a

during the day against our led to work toward the goal, making
positions near Sailly, which, failed on

occasions the I'Veneb a tacked
once again in in,, course of the night
This attack k was renulsed. The
battle noi l hvv, t of the village has not
been concluib

M be Baptists, Coiigrcga t lona lists, lus-I- "

jciples or Christ, Society of Friends,
. - Lutherans, Methodists, Moravians, old

proven. I in- - memorial also win oe
presented to the house of bishops,

'I'll" Virginia (b. legation asked that
Ithe Sun, lay nearest icnruarv Zi oi
each yea I' be set apart as a memorial
d o foi ( ban ge W'asbiiffjriin.

The commission appointed six years
ai'.o to promote christian unity, pre-

sented its report to the house of dep-
uties today.

Tlie commission appointed lo "bring
all, nit a world eonl'ereiu n questions
loui ing faith and order and lo ask

II Christian communions throughout
the world to unite with the Protestant
p; ,ii. church ill arranging for and
ootid IM I hg such a conference."

The eport named ii list of I'rotesl-lepliei- l

a nt bo les that have favorably
llo the overtures of the omioissioii.

A Mnuir I In III were III e Methodist I'ipiM- -

''"pal Inn ch. the Mel hodist Kpiscipal
church i, Sooth. Hie Melhodlsi hureh

Mil t anlada, the Methodist confluences
I., many Australian provinces. ine
I nlled Presbyterian church, the Re-

formed Presbyterian chunb, the Rc- -

form, Churches of the Cnited Stat, s.
'the Free Chinch of Scotland, the I'ng-li--

and Irish Prcshyioriaii churches,
laud the pi eshyto: ian ( hui h of Soulb

A fdi a.
The Cnited Church r South India

land the old Calhohc C buret, in Ku-- ,

rope a o ti:, ve pi oiu; ., u o op, rat ion,
lie n port said The ci 1, e" ,

lied mat it bad not
proa led I' Roman '; or the
llolv n t ho h.y i:.c churi In s; but
that there had Is ol
w ith dlclllt: rics "l Hi Roman ( 'a iio--

and ci n , Ii ii h Pope Bene.
ill I W, Hie coiniii .aioii rci'oi ted, bad
cxpre.- - ,1 b r, si ill t be inove-bi- s

men ind promis pravcls for its
sin e,

C.uo'': I.I, cut was received
from h ml: , of tile Russian
and Ore, h mil of he Roma u

ji'atholi, , line h in : paid. Tile lejiort
Colli III II ,1 Ilia' plan to send a ilepu- -

Motion o i Ml ope vv , " interrupted by
he ai r,,,c a W.I and added that the

proposed ,, ll'el', ioc cannot be held
nut il I be a r is over.

Th" i, t or of Hie bond of cdiica- -

.tion su bunt t ll I, llie I ., of depu- -

u s today s lid he hoard had been
dial Ml bed by bee a in its educational
enrollment, c pe i.illv in the lack of
increased Sunday s, iiool enrollment.

The report sa ,1 the number of
lergv ii) I : C, had decreased by eight,

despite an Increase of eight ( bin. lies
and (i,0UU communicants.

Vi.u- - York. (oet. 1:1. Robert Bacon,
who was a candidate for the republi-
can nomination for Cnited States sen-

ator from .WW York at the recent
primary election, made public tonight
copies of an "open letter" he has writ-

ten to President Wilson, with a cap-

tion saving that it is a. reply "to an
attack upon him by President Wilson
in the course of his speech at Shadow
Lawn last Saturday.

The letter in part says:
"Tho statement that it was my in-

tention if elected senator to promote
'the interests of one side in the pres-

ent wan in Kurope.' and thereby vio-

late my oath of office, is beneath con-

tempt.' Mv respect for the office of

president of the Cnited States pre-,- .i

,o Onm characterizing such a
statement as it deserves. I leave inV

judgment of its falsity to til e pul'lic
Anvnnp w ho knows of me at all must

know that for the last ten years m.v

life has Leon devoted to the a use ot

better international relations and the
peaceful setllcmerit of international
disputes."

SERIOUS MILWAUKEE R. R.

WRECK IN MINNEAPOLIS

HV MCIMN1NI JOURNAL RRICIAI LIAIOIRl
Minenapolis. Minn., Oct. Lb engi-

neer Crank Shcpard was instantly
killed, four men riding in the b; ig-o- f

gage coach were injured, none
them fatally, and a hundred passi ng rs
were hudlv shaken up when i n- -

Sine of passenger train No. ti, from
Aberdeen, S. D.. on the Chicago. Mi-

lwaukee and St. Paul railroad left th,
rails at the city limits here today.

A broken rail is believed to have
caused the derailment.

Injured in Fight ltd woe Soldiers.
San Antonio. Tox., Oct Kb Pli-

ny,vale II. Knedsen, (' ,omp Third
Illinois infantry, is in a rious con
dition at the base hospital here as the
result of a knife wound received in a

fight between several soldiers yes-

terday. Sergeant T. Riduen of the
sumo , mnpunv. w ho received a severe
blow on the head. Is not in (1 danger-
ous condition, it was said today.

GUARD TROOPS HIKE
!

86 MILES IN THE RAIN

IRV MORNIN4 JOURNAL bWfllAL IIASVO WIRt

Kl Paso. Oct. Kl. Soaked from the
hard rains of the past twenty-fou- r

hours and shivering from the cold
wind which pierced their summer uni-

forms, l.'i.eiiii national guard troops
the Ten Hi provisional division

marched across the viaduct and into
lie city at noon today after a "hike" i

eighty-si- x miles wliicb reipiii , d
, ..i.....thirteen navs 10 , ,,,,,.,,

ia CM ,,. II Hill. , O I O U M IOC
... . ., .

avillll I IV Ls nil. reviewed ine iiooos
they march, into the city in a

drizzling rain. The practice ma r,h
was to Las Crucesj N. M., f01 1 h roe
miles north of Kl I'aso. Tlie Ohio.
Miehivari, .MassaehiiM'tt Kentie kv

South Carolina troops partici
pated.

'I'be Fifth Massachusetts infantry
regiment will have here late this af-

ternoon, having arrived from the
pra, lice niari h Wednesday. I he i

Ninth Massachusetts infantry will tut- -

ibis regiii.ei t homo.

FIND TORSO OF CHILD-

ON CITYDUMP PI LE j

,RV MORIIIHR JlllirNAL IflOIL , , ,R1'

Ka St. 1. ol, is lib. Oi t. Ii;. I lie lie.
heaib',1 body ol Alpbonso Magarian,
tbre y, a rs obi. who had been mis.-in- g

from horn,- - since , tob" I I, was found
todav on a eitv dump pile.

The father, A G. Magarian. said
the bode h id he, n murdered

loeiiib, rs of the American colnnv,
with whom ho had iiuarrele, over

iiiulttis.


